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Chec.k us out!
The top stories in each issue

of At Guelph, formerly available in GRIFF under the category ''!'his Week at G uelph,"

are now available under

"Campus News." Here you' II
also fi nd a listing of coming
events on campus and general
infonnation about At Guelph.
including its editorial policy
and advertising rates.

T

he Guelph Food Technology Centre's promise of one-stop shopping for the food industry
is striki ng a chord with companies.
GFfC president and chief executive officer Don
Murray says the centre already has nearly 50 projects completed, in progress or in development
with meat, dairy, wine, vegetable, bakery and prepared-food companies ... and it's barely a month
old.
"The centre has a mandate to provide confidentiaJ, c redible, on-time and on-budget services to the
food industry,'" says Murray. "'We're getting the
opportunity to show we can do it.·•
T he GFTC gives food companies an avenue to
develop new products, improve produt:t quality
and enhance productivity through research, tcchnolog·y and training. lts services are particularly
attractive to sma\\ and med\um-si:z.ed companies

Teaching Support Se rvices is

offering a session on "Aca·
demic Advising: A Shared
Responsibility" Feb. 16 with
Wes Habley, director of as-

sessment program services

with the American College
Testing Program. He will discuss '"Advising as Teaching:
Roles for Faculty in Academic Advising" at noon in
Room 424 of the University

that don ' t have their own research. product-devel-

Centre and "Organizational

Structures for Academic Advising" at 2:30 p.m. in UC

442.
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Grape expectations
Graduate student Brenda Rojas has high hopes that transgenic grapes will be able
to tolerat'3 Ontario's winter chill. See story on page 5.
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CIDA supports environmental
planning in southern Africa
by Andrea Mudry Fawcett
University Communications
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Guelph Food
Technology
Centre scores
with industry

FIRST
GLANCE

Bargain: something you
can't use at a price you

COLLEGE ROYAL OPEN HOUSE

U of G celebrated International Develop-

me nt Week last Friday with the announcement of a three-year project in

environmental pJannin'g in southern Africa.
At a press confere nce, Guelph-Wellington
MP Brenda C ha mberlain congratulated
Gue lph researchers and faculty for again
showing le adership on the inte rnationa l

scene by initiating this project.
Supported by a $4.S-million grant from the
C a n ad ia n In te rna tion a l De ve lopment
Agency (CIDA), the project will provide
training and internships and support research aimed at supplying environmentalmanagement skills to governmental, non-

go vernm ental

and

pri va1e-secto r

organizations in 12 southern African coun-

tries.

opme nt or ltaining facilities. Large companies can
also exte nd their research and development capacity with access to equipment and exponisc they
may not have in-house.
In December. the GFfC. U of G and the O ntario
Ministry of Agriculture. Food and Rural Affairs
completed the paperwork needed to set the centre
in fu ll swing. The groundwork had been well established. In November 1993, a coalition of governme nt, industry, University and labor leaders
gathered on campus to announce a $33-million
commitme nt to the GFfC. That set the wheels in
motion for a food research initiative unparalleled
in Canada.
' 'The partnership has been invaluable in the development of the GFTC," says research vice-president Larry Milligan. " By working together, the
centre went from a vision to a reality."
Prof. Marc Le Maguer, chair of the Department
of Food Science and leader of the foods program
in the University/OMAFRA agreement, says the
GFTC " will enhance the overall foods research
dimension at U of G. It provides a technologytransfer link to industry and a feedback vehicle for
identifying new research areas imponant to industry. T his feedback will help us set our short-, medium- and long-term research objectives and integrate them into the overall research enterprise."
In the past IS months. the GFTC has:
• occupied Phase I of the GFfC pilot plant, a
14,000-square-foot facility next to the Food Science Building;
• established a clientele and conducted - in some
cases completed - almost SO projects: and
• launched a series of technical seminars of practical use to the food industry.
"We now have an industry-led research and developme nt organization located at the centre of

See STUDENTS on page 2

See A FRICA on page 3
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Students to benefit from involvement with GFTC
l
Continued from page I

campus, focusing the linkage of
Ontario's food-processing industry with the Univers ity of

~u·s

just a performance review. You can'I
hide here forever."

$750. 00

REBATE

for Graduating Students
Call for details:

Guelph," says president Mordcchai Rozanski. a member of the
GFfC board. '"This is a remarkable step. It wi ll give enormous
impetus for innovation in Ontario's food-processing industry."
The contract work in the GFTC

is proprietary and paid for by clients. The centre's services are ac;;
far-reaching as project management, product formulation, proto-

type design. market testing, pack-

age development and labelling,

pilot-plant processing and training.

Workshops on the horizon include " Research and Develop-

ment Funding in the Food Industry" Feb. 23 in Toronto. "HTST

Qil:d;Wellington
Motors Ltd.
•

in the Guelph Auto Mall

822-8950
AIR DUCT CLEANING

Pasteurization" Feb. 2 1 to 23 in
New Brunswick and " Vi sion

Technology Applications for the
Food Industry" March 30 at U of
G. Last month in Guelph , a
GFTC-Jed seminar on nulraceuticals drew 80 participants.
Students have the opportunity to
benefit from the GFfC, too. OAC
dean and Guelph Food Council

Correction
In the Feb. 8 issue of At Guelph,
the cutline wilh the photograph of
MA graduate Tracy Gooden incorrectly identified the child accompanying her as her sister. She
is, in fact, Goodcn's niece. 0
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Signing the paperwork to get the Guelph Food Technology Centre in full s~ing, are, from left,_GFTC presiden!

and CEO Don Murray; Charlie Scott, past chair of GFTC's board of directors; and presrdent Mordecha1
Rozanski.

Pholo by ICON

chair Rob McLaugh lin says
classes wi ll be able to visit sections of the pilot plant and use
GFfC equipment.
" Undergraduates will have a

first-hand chance to experience

development in the food-process-

ing industry," says McLaughlin.
Students from disciplines as wideranging as food science, consumer

studies. rural extension and engi-

neering will realize enhanced opportunities by being involved with

the centre, he says.
McLaughlin calls it a win-win
situation. Co-op programs at the

rOJ~/clt:inm!' .i.
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Mite not.

Ugly dust mite:- aren't the only
things living in your air ducts.
They keep companr wilh
bacteria. germs. pollen and dust.
And more rlusl Clean them out

GFfC will give students a sample
of real-life work in the food indus-

ity to do confidentiaJ research and
protect their rights to proprietary
products and processes."
The centre's headquarters are
temporarily being housed in the
Office of Research on the second
floor of the Reynolds Building.
This spring, the business offices
will move to a larger facility in the
Textiles Building unti l the
GFTC 's perm anent home in
Phase 2 of the Food Science
Building addition is complete. 0

try, complete with confidentiality

agreements, market requirements
and experience with leading-edge
equipment, he says. Links matle
through the GFfC between students and industry may be a potential funding source for student
research programs.
The GFTC can capitalize on the
student and faculty research potential at U ofG and use the exper·
tise of Guelph faculty in their
training seminars.
"This 1s a means to establish a
Jong-term ongoing relationship
between the University and the
food industry," says McLaughlin.
"By doing so, the two groups get
to understand one another and rea 1i z e their complem e ntary
strengths. lt"s a way for industry
to gain value by having access to
the whole range of strengths at the
University while retaining an abil-

APPOINTMENTS
Cynthia Shanahan of Burlington
has been appointed manager of
Central Purchasing and Mail Services, effective Feb. 27.
Kerith Waddington has joined
University Communications as a
staff writer/photographer. 0
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Air-quality team sets
sights on UC, library
by Kerlth Waddington

lation systems, air from the Boo

University Communications

H

ow's the air up there?
That' s what members of

the air-quality assessment team

Bar, Grad Lounge, Centre Six and
the University Club is being recirculated into non-smoking areas.
Cummins expects that smoking in
these areas will be eliminated af-

from Physical Resources are ask- ter the recommendations are made
ing users of the University Centre . unless University standards can
and U of G Library as they con- be met.
tinue to examine and refurbish aircontrol systems across campus.
Open concept
Gearing their efforts towards
temperature control and the alle-

viation of sick-building syndrome
- symptoms include headaches,

nausea and irritated eyes - the
team welcomes input from the
University community on airquality concerns associated with
either building. Team leader

Lloyd Cummins of Building En-

vironment Systems believes that

Sick-building syndrome has

also been identified as a problem
in the centre and is partly due to
the building's open concept, says

Cummins. Office dividers- used

to provide privacy - collect dust
and interfere with the ventilation
system. The team will continue to
discourage use of the·dividers, he

although both buildings have a
history of complaints. conditions

says, and will analyse the effectiveness of fresh-air supply and

"Afler appropriale changes were
made in buildings earlier as-

library should also improve with

can be improved.

sessed, the level of complaints

went down,'' he says. "Now is the
time to let someone know if concerns exist."

Perimeter beating
The team will study the effectiveness of perimeter heating systems, which are located at the ex-

terior walls, as well as the
ventilation systems used for cooling in both summer and winter.

Carbon dioxide levels -

return ducts located in the centre.
Cummins says ventilation in the
the reinstallation of return fans

eliminated in the late 1980s.
In the meantime, he offers tips to

help minimize the effects of sickbu i I ding syndrome. " Move

measured in both buildings.

Based on its findings, the team
will present recommendations
and cost estimates to the Executive Committee at the end of

April.

Cummins notes, however, that
some concerns have already been

identified.

Smoking is the most contentious
air-quality issue in the University
Centre. University standards require that exhaust from areas that

permit smoking go directly outside, but because of shared venti-

of the University School of Rural Planning and Devel-

if just to another building. Feeling

sity School of Rural Planning and
Development (USRP&D) will
lead the three-year project in partnership with Richard Fuggle of
the department of geographical

poorly is, in this case, a combina-

tion of air.and what the body does
with it."

Goodnews
But he has good news about the
overall quality of air in modem
buildings. "When a ventilation

system is working properly, the
air within modem buildings is
probably healthier than that encountered anywhere else because

from 20 to I00 per cent of what is
circulated is outside air that is also

Prof. Nonita Yap of the Univer-

U of G will cut only dangerous

lic information session about the
project from 2:30 to 4 p.m. in

Room 303 of the MaeKinnon
Building.
President Mordechai Rozanski

and naturaJ sciences can be com-

Cruickston property in North
Dumfries.
The decision was reached

following a Feb. 7 meeting between the University and the
planning and culture department of the Region of Waterloo.
University and regional offi~

program in the Department of
Environmental Biology; Prof.
Doug Larson, Botany; Chris

Gosselin, manager of environ-

mental planning with the Region of Waterloo; and Bob
Felker and Ted Cheskey from
the Region of Waterloo's ecological and environmental ad-

cials agreed thnt only trees that

visory committee (EEAC).

safety, trees that could fnll on

spect the public's concern for

could endanger personal

buildings or roadways and
some diseased trees should be
removed.
A team of University and re-

gional officials walked the
property last week and mutually agreed on which trees

should be marked for removal.

The team consisted of Peter
Williams, a registered professional forester and a research

"We have listened to and re-

saving the mature trees," says
Nancy Sullivan, vice-president, finance and administration.
"But at the same time, the
University must de monstrate
reasonable care to ensure that

the property is safe for the residents, faculty and students,"
she said. O

to imple menti ng the teaching
component and seeing its impact
in southern Africa The school is

also looking forward to the
knowledge gained through the re-

is to enhance the ability of development personnel and institutions
to address resource and e nvironmental issues in their socia1, cultural, economic and poHtica1 con-

On Feb. 17. Yap will lead a pub-

Marilyn Hahn of the University
Centre committee at Ext. 2889 or
Bill Hulet of the library air-quality
committee at Ext. 230 I. 0

associate in the agroforestry

USRP&D director Don Reid
said the school is looking forward

institution.

University of Cape Town, South
Africa. The project marks U of
G's first link with a South African

ple of how research in the social
bined not only to expand Canada' s store of knowledge, but also
work will\ African nations as they
define and implement their plan-

ning goals.

and some diseased trees at i1s

Cameroon.

search activities. which should
have an impact a n international
development in general, he said.

desc ribed the project as an e xam-

Only hazardous,
diseased trees to be
removed at Cruickston

USRP&D; MP Brenda Chamberlain; and president

Mordechai Rozanski.

and environmental sciences at the

filtered."

Concerns can be directed to

International Development Agency; Prof. Nenita Yap,

Africa information session F eh. 17
Continued from page I

the lungs - get out for lunch even

opment (USRP&D); Steve Blais of the Canadian

Photo by Kerilh Waddington, Unfverslty Communications

around during the day to expand

which

indicate how well a ventilation
system is working - will be

On hand for the official announcement of U of G's
three-year project on environmental planning in
southern Africa are, from left, Prof. Don Reid, director

"The Uni versity is also very
pleased to continue our beneficial

relationship with CIDA," he said.
The agency has supported many U
of G proj ects in Afn"'ca, including
w o rk in Gh a n a , Ke ny a a nd

The goal ofthe training pro_,gram

promoted throughout the project.
In early 1994. an eight-country

needs assessmenr funded by the
lntemationaJ Development Research Centre was undertaken to
escablish priority environmental
needs. These include planning
and management for wacersheds,
wetlands and ecotourism and sustainable agr iculture. The eight
countrie s were South Africa,

Zimbabwe, Kenya. Uganda,

Tanzania, Botswana. Lesorho and
Mozambique.
The needs assessment culminated in project developme nt,
which was done in Zimbabwe in
April. " lt was a collaborative
text, said Yap.
The researc h component wlll process," said Ya p . "People
provide funding to students and shared infonnation and everyone
faculty at Guelph and in Africa for contributed something.''
She will go to Africa at the end
community-based collaborative
research in outreach, policy, plan- of February for a project inception
ning and management of environ- mission. U of G wi ll be responsible for recruiting training experts
mental and naturaJ resources.
The internship/outreac h compo- and officers, providing short-tenn
training,
co-ordinati ng field acnent wi ll provide opportunities for
"hands-on'' learning of practical ti vities. a nd preparing reports,
s kills such as program design, study visits, evaluations and work
plans. The first priority area, ecomanagement or evaluation.
Gender and development will be tourism planning, wi ll be adintegrated into the training, and dressed and offered in Zimbabwe
wome n's participation will be this year. 0

Director of development named
Pam Healey has been appointed director of develop-

ment in the directorate of University Affairs and
Development.
Healey, who has been interim director for the pas I

14 months, will be responsible for U of G's central-

ized fund-raising operation - major giving, annual
giving and planned giving - and ensuring that all
programs are in support of the UniverSity's priority
needs, such as the new aquatics sciences facility, the
President's EndoWment Scholarship Fund and the
annual fund.

President Mordechai Rozanski says he's pleased

with HeaJey's appointment. ''University Affairs and
Development raised more than $5.2 million in 1994,"
he says. "and muc h of this success is due to the efforts

of Pam and her talented staff in the Development
Office."

Healey will be working on new strategies to increase the size of the University's donor base and 1he
level of giving. In annual programs. this includes the
Parents' Program; the Campus Fund; the annual solicitation for the Alma Mater Fund: the new Class
Act program, which is an appeal to graduating stude nts; and Young Alumni Advocates, a new program

for graduates of the last
fi ve years.
Healey is also responsible for processing and receipting gifts and ensuring that the University
abides by Revenue Canada guidelines to maintain its charitable status.
She is working with the
new Univers it y o f
Guelph Foundation, a
Crown agency foundation that provides special Pam Healey
tax benefits to donors,

and the Chicago-based Friends of the University of
Guelph. U of G's charitable arm in the United States.
Born and raised in Guelph. Healey is a U of G

graduate who received her BA in English and fine art
in 1973. Last year, she received an MBA from
Wilfrid Lauri er University. She j oined the University
as a full-time staff member in 1987 and has e x.te nsive
experience in public relations and fu nd raising in

UA&D.0
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Ontario economic developers sign on
for professional development program
ing with politicians and the media,
innovative finan ci ng, and analytical approaches to assessing the ef-

by Margaret Boyd
Uni versity Communications
The University School of Rural
Pl a nnin g a nd D eve lo pm e nt
(USR P& D ) and th e Offi ce of
Open Leam ing have been contracted by the Economi c Developers Council of Ontario (EDCO) to
design and deli ver fi ve two-day
profess iona l developme nt seminars in 1995/96.
Fou nd ed about 30 years ago,
EDCO is the professional body
for local economic development
offi cers in Ontario. This group is
responsible fo r designin g commun ity economi c development
strategies, encouragi ng local invest ment, promoting and marketing the community and faci lilating loca l partnerships and other
developm ent initiati ves . It a lso
co-ordinates th e muni cipality's
policies and acti vities as they relate to in vestm ent. j ob creation
and enhancing the community's
deve lopment potentials.
T he fi ve semi nars fo r EDCO
will address such topi cs as retai nin g the commu nity's current in dustri al and commercial base. e ncou raging expa n s i o n a nd
attracting new businesses, work-

fec ts of current and expected

changes in the local economy .
Prof. Dav id Dougl as. a longlenn member of EDCO , says the
collaborati on between USRP&D
and the profession is a sati sfying
culmin ation to a series of irtiti a-

tives and successes. Since th e

mid- I 980s , th e schoo l has expanded its research and graduate
acti vities in rura l community economic development. From 1991
to 1993, Douglas was director of
a$ I -milli on community-based lo-

cal economi c development projec t, th e Co mmun ity Futures
Trai ning Project.
Since 1988, USRP& D and the
O ffi ce of Open Le arning have
conducled profess ional development courses, serving practitioners, politi cians and community
activists from across Canada.
Douglas is author of Commun;ty
Economic Development in Canada, a two-volume text recently
published by McGraw-Hill and
th e fi rs t of its kind . He , Prof.
Harry C ummings and other colleagues are active in conducting
development workshops and ad-
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vi sing on developme nt strategies
in communities across Ontario
and Canada.
" I hope we can continue and indeed expand our role as a resource
for communities and the profession in the challenges of community -bas ed economic deve lopme nt and strategy planning,"
Doug las says.
USRP&D a nd the Offi ce o f
Op e n L e arnin g, with K e lly
Wil son and Be linda Jardim as key
pl ayers. are now worldng with
ED CO on organiz ing the semi nars, recruiting instructors and securing corporate and other sponsors. O

Staff development
still has openings
Space is still available in some of
the staff development opportunities offered by Human Resources.
Among the offe rings is a seminar
initiated by Environme ntal Health
and Safety on " Injury Pre vention
for Computer Users. " lnfonnation
sessions will be offered Feb. 23
from IO a.m. to noon and from I
to 3 p.m. in Room 442 of the University Centre. Register as soon as
poss ible at Ext 6598 or 6800.
The course features a display of
office furnis hings, supplies and
computer equipment to provide
hands-on experience for participant.s. Anyone who uses computers is invited to visit Room 442
Feb . 23 from noon to I p.m. or 3
to 4 p.m. ID try the equipment 0

Editor's note: U of G has now topped all other Ontario
universities in both the number of awards and award
money in the most recent University Research Incentive
Fund (URIF) competition. Two projects (describ~ in the
following stories) that were pending at the time of the
initial awards announcement earlier this year (see At
Guelph , Jan. 4) have now been approved. And along with
a URIF award granted in a separate competition last
summer - also described here- total URIF support for
U of G researchers resulting from 1994 funding competitions is more than $800,000.

Bacteria take up arms
against polluted soil
by Jo-ella van Duren
Office of Research

M

a rine mi c ro -org ani s m s
are helping an internation a l research team trying to
clean up contaminated soil.
Profs. Jack Trevors and Hung
Lee and research associate Kam
Leung, Environmenta l Bio logy,
have teamed up with a Dutch research group l ~d by Jan van Elsas
to explore certain bacteria's capacity to biodegrade industrial
contaminants in soil, and to help
gove rnment s implement legis lation for safe use of biotechnology.
The researchers are using genetic elements from two glowing
marin e bacteria, Vibrio jischeri
and Vibrio harveyi. These species
contain ge nes that encode for the
ability to produce a visible glow
or bioluminescence. The team has
transferred these bioluminescence
lu.x genes into other bacteri a capable of degrading some e nvironmental pollutants.

Pooling knowledge
"The bioluminescence genes
from these micro-organi sms let us
track the fate of bacte ria in contaminated soil," says Trev ors.
''Since both teams have done past
researc h with pollutant degradation in soil, we ' re pooling our
knowledge to determine how to
safely use the genetically modified pollutant-degrading bacteria
in the environment."
In previous research, the team
isolated naturally occurring soil
bacteria that break down Contaminants. Trevors, Lee and van Elsas
are now trying to di scover the optim al condition s under whic h that
occurs.
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A Special Luncheon Presentation
Addressing the Financial Needs of Women
Saturday, February 25 + 12 Noon
Cutten Club, 190 College Ave. East
Cost: $15. includes lunch

Presented by :

Clara M. Marett, B.A., M.A.

Financial Advisor, Vice President, Midland Walwyn

Christy Baker, B.A.

Fresh, Homemade items including:
Farmers's Sausage+ Fresh Lasagna + Chicken Curry+ Lean
Ground Turkey+ Turkey Schnitzel + Homemade Cordon Blue
We offer a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared In our kitchen.

Marketing , Trimark Mutual Funds

Sara Detweiler, C.A.

Accountanl , KPMG , Peat Marwick Thorne

The perfect solution to your hectic schedule.

Please Reserve

GUELPH POUL TRY MARKET

Call 822-8830

MIDlAND
WALWYN

Mon.·Wed

Thu1s. ·Fn.

Sal.

Suo

•·•
•·•
9-S

c'°""

Kortright just oft the Hanlon
Kortright Pl aza

763-2284

They· ve targeted two common
soi l contaminants - phenanthrene and pentac hlorophenol.
Phenanthrene typical Iy enters the
soil through indu strial waste;
source s of pe ntachlorophenol
ra nge from wood preservatives to
pestic ides used during the 1950s
and 1960s. Both substances are
toxic and can take weel<s - or
even years - to break down, depending on the climate.

'Irack bacteria
Th a t's where the ba c teria
Pseudomonas and Flavobacterium fit in. 'Fhey' re found naturally in soil; under some conditions, they've been proven to
degrade phenanthrene and pentachlorophenol. To track the bacteria once they' re introduced into
the soil , Lhe research team has
added the Vibrio light-emitting
Lux genes to the bacteria.
Here's how the process work s:
the Vibrio lux genes are introduce d into the s oil bacteri a
through a mating process called
' 'conjugation.'' The recombinant
bacteria then reproduce themselves with these new Lux genes,
the expression of which causes
them to emit light or be bioluminescent.
Photographic paper or a machine called a biomedical image
analyser helps quantify this bioluminescence. The analyser is like a
mini dark.room with a camera inside; when the bacteria release
light, the camera records it on a
computer screen.

Best conditions
The researchers will be observing the bacteria/contaminant interaction in soil samples containing varying le vel s of contamination for three years to define the
best conditions for the e nvironmental use of these bacteria for
soil remedi ation. They hope their
res ults w ill he lp governme nt mini~ tries in Canada and the Ne therlands deve lop appropriate lcgislat i o n fo r us in g ge n e tic a ll y
e nginee red mic ro -organi s ms in
environmental remediati on.
Othe r members of the research
team are graduate students Susan
Weir, Mike Cassidy and Kerry
S haw a nd resea rc h associa te
Cecil y Flemming.
The receptor gene technology
porti on of the project is spon sored
by a co llaborative grant from 1he
Natural Sciences and Engineering
Researc h Coun c i I of Cana da.
URlF is supporting bioremediation researc h in indu stri all y contaminated so il s w ith indu stri a l
partner Grace Dearborn Inc .. Canada's larges t indus tri a l watc rtreat ment company. 0
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lriven research gets boost from URIF
Computers provide ANN-swer
for improving cancer diagnosis
by Tammy Grime
Office of Research

E

xamining cervical smears for cancer is a
painstaking, taxing procedure for medical

technicians, and volume is growing all the time.

A Guelph-led research team is developing a
high-tech computer program to improve the
speed and accuracy of di agnosis.
Prof. Deborah Stacey, Computing and Infor-

mation Science. says the sheer volume of smear
samples means medical technicians have just 20

minutes to study a slide, which can contain up
to 10,000 cells. " Examining the endless number

of cervical smears is exhausting and extremely
difficult," says Stacey . " It requires hi ghly

trained - and highly paid - technicians."'
So she's proposing an alternative - using

computers.

Currently, cervical cell or "pap'' smearS

(named after the late George Papanicolaou. the
U.S. anatomist who devised the test) are exam-

ined microscopica1ly. The diagnostic sys tem is

Prof. Deborah Stacey says computerized cancer diagnosis has the potential to
operate at 100-per-cent accuracy.
Pholo by Trfna Koster, Office of Research

more accurate than ever, but human error
caused by fatigue, stress or sheer volume is a
constant possibility. Stacey estimates that such
factors can caus'" che accuracy level of testing
to drop below /0 per cent, a figure that' s unacceptable in cancer diagnosis.
And all r mgh computers have their own problem"
; aren ' t affected by ex haustion the way
hu · .a1s are. Stacey says a computerized di agnostic system would have the potentiaJ to operate at I 00-per-cent accuracy around the clock.
Such a system would save laboratories money
and allow technicians to conce ntrate their expertise on the I 0 per cent of cell smears that are
positive.
Researchers have recognized the advantages
offered by a computerized diagnostic system
for some time , but conve ntional computers

have proven inadequ ate for the task. So Stacey
is using a new state-of-the-an computer system
ca11ed an artificial neural network (ANN) and
has developed a program to analyse cell samples.
"Ordinary computers work sequentiaJl y, completing one instruction after another," she says.
" ANN is modelled after the human brain. It
consists of ' nets' that aJ Jow it to ' think ' about
many things at once.''
That makes ANN uniquely suited to cel l diagnosis. Many cancer-determining cell features
can be entered into the computer's database;
any smears contai ning those features can then
be recogni zed by the computer. A photographic
image of the smear as seen through a microscope is " read" by the computer and digitalized,
enabling the computer to analyse the cells.
Preliminary successes with ANN have been
encouraging. Stacey's team has been able to
program the computer so that it needs to examine onl y 15 cell features to determine if a cell is
precancerou s - a major accomplishment compared with the 57 cell features prev iously required. She has achieved more than 90-per-cent
diagnosti c accuracy and continues to improve
that rate.
Stacey says that using her program with ANN
has many applications in other fonns of cancer
and di sease diagnosis, as well as in industry .
She estimates that using this system for cervical
smear diagnosis alone will save Ontario well
over $3 million.
He r research has received su pport from
Morphametrix, a major medlcal1ab in Toronto,
and from URJF. Her data are being pro vided by
Mof1Jhametrix and the 8 .C. Cancer lnstitule.0

You heard it through the transgenic grapevine
by Steve O'Neill
and Owen Roberts
Office of Research

O

ntario' s wine industry and
U of G are using biotechnology to take winter's chi ll ou.c of
the province's grape crops ... and
potentially create thousands of
new jobs.
The initiative is being driven by
Ontario·s Chateau des Charmes
Wines Ltd. Researchers there
have long been working to develop a winter-hardy grape
through cloning and other methods aimed at selecting for cold-resistance traits. To capitalize on the
potential of today' s biotechnology, the company found the ideal
research panner in Prof. Bryan
McKersie, Crop Science, who had
developed a unique method to genetically engineer cold tolerance
into alfalfa.
Together, Chateau des C harmes
and McKersie decided to appl y
the process to grapes.
To this end , the wine producer
has recei':ed an 18-month Industrial Research Assista nce Program grant from the Nation al Researc h Counci l to purs ue winter
hardiness for wine-quality (v inifcra) grapes, using the gene-transfer techniques of McK ers ie's
team. U of G is also receivi ng
graduate student support from
URlF for the project.
Chateau des Charmes president
Paul Bose says cold stress is the
most limiting factor in the growth
and expansion of vini fe ra grapes
in Ontario. He believes 1he long-

term economic benefits of a single

winter- hardy transgenic vine,
which could then be vegetatively
propagated or cloned, are overwhelming.
According to the Wine Council
of Ontario, there are more than
25 ,000 acres of suitab le grape
si tes in southern Ontario that
could benefit from a hardy vinifera vine. The council says that
such an expansion could create
more than 3 ,000 local jobs and
yield wi ne worth $625 million in
retail sates annually.
Ontario's wine industry is one of
the province's bes t busines s stories of the past fi ve years. Since
1990, sales of Ontario Vintners'
Quality Alliance (VQA) wines those made from nothing but Ontario grapes - have increased
dramatically (they dipped in 1994,
but only because winter damage
had reduced the grape supply).
Besides enjoying major domest ic
popularity, they're aJso in demand
abroad, especially in Japan and
the United Kingdom.
Ontario wines are also taking top
awards in inte rnati onal competi tion s. In 1993. C h a teau des
Charmes became the first Canadi an winery to win a gold meda l
for a table wine at Bordeaux's
VINEXPO. the world's largest
and most prestigious wine trade
fair. The company's 1990 Paul
Bose Estate Chardonnay was the
only North American white wine
to be awarded a go ld medal in the
competiti on.
Much of thi s quality increase is
the resu lt of Ontario wineri~ such

as Chateau des Charmes importing and growing superior foreign
vinifera grape varieties, mainly
from Europe. Unfortunately,
however, these varieties don ' t
handle harsh Canadian winters
well.
" During the. winter of 1993 ,
which was particularly cold, farmers growing vinifera varieties lost
nearly 60 per cent of their crops,"
says John Paroschy, research scientist for Chateau des C harmes.
"Losses to the local wine industry
in the Niagara Peninsula alone
that year approached $30 million."
Paroschy says that devastation
could be eliminated if vinifera's
winter hardiness was improved
even slightly. " IF we cou ld make
the plants withstand te mperatures
just a few degrees lower th an they
to lera te now, the en tire crop
would probabl y survi ve the winter."
T hat's w he re Mc Kers ie a nd
graduate student Brend a Rojas
might be able to help. Since 1988,
rhey' ve been working wilh genes
that occur naturall y in nearly
every kind of plant and detoxify
oxygen mo lecules acti vated by
s tress. D urin g free z in g a nd
drought, lhcse molecules attack
plant cells and cause decay.
In the laboratory, McKersie'::.
team took a gene - in th is case.
from tobacco - and changed its
"regulation" (the mechanism conLrolling where the gene is activated or begins to express) for
greate r expression in the roots and
vascular lis\lue, which mm\porh

water and organic compounds.
They then put the gene into alfalfa; in doing so, they made the
plant even more resistant to
stresses like freezing. Field tests
conducted by Prof. Steve Bowley,
Crop Science, showed the trans:
genie alfalfa outperformed its
non-transgenic counterparts.
So now McKersie and Rojas are
trying to apply the transgenic
process to grapes. The first step
was to regenerate the plants usi ng
a method called somatic embryogenesis, the creation of an embryo
- and ultimate ly a plant - from
a single cell.
Although a few decades ago, somati c embryogenes is in grapes
was largely what Paroschy call s
"::.cience fiction. " Rojas's adaptation of the process was successful.
The team has developed pl ants
from so matic embryos. w hi c h
they're now growing in incubators. These grapevines are a first
for Canadia n viticu hure, says
Paroschy.
The researchers' ncx l challenge

will be to establish a genetic transfer syste m for grape pl ants, using
a " marker" gene so that the transfe rred genes can be identified in
the plant's cells. They're using a
gene called ll -g lucuronidase or
GUS. which turns the transgenic
cell s blue when samples of the
plant are exposed to a specific
chemical.
Once the most effective genetran sfer system is establi shed , the
effect of a number of si ngle genes
on a vi nc' s freezing tolerance can
be evaluated .
Paroschy , who's stati oned pan
time at U of G to take part in the
research, says thi s project could
prove crucial to the future of the
province's - and the country's
- wine industry.
"The development of winterhardy vini fera varieties is criti ca l
fo r the expansion of the Canadian
wine indu stry . Thi s cou ld start a
hi storical direction for vi ticulture
in Canada a nd throughout the
\~O rld ."0
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OUR COMMUNITY
NOTICES
Theatre on the Grand
The Fergus and Elora branches of
the Royal Canadian Legion present Billy Bishop Goes to War Feb.
2 1 at 8 p.m. for one performance
only. Proceeds go to the theatre.
Tickets are $ 17 and are available
by calling the box office at 787198 1.

Visitor housing
The Off-Campus Housing Office
manages four furnished bachelor
and one-bedroo m apartments at 97
Farquhar St. for visiting faculty,
scholars and staff. Daily, weekly

and monthly rates are avai lable.
Bookings are being tak e n for
March and beyond. Advance reservations are recommended. For
information, call Ext. 3357.

Stressed out?
The Stress- Manage ment and
Hi gh-Performance Clinic will
hold noon-hour classes starting
Feb. 21. Classes run lfuesdays and
Thursdays. Cost is $40 for U of G
students, $ 120 for non-students.
Brochures are available at the

Co nnection Desk o n Level 3 of the
University Centre or mail your fee
to the Stress-Management Clinic,
Box 4155, University Centre.

Engineering scholarships
The Canadian Council of Profes-

sional Engineers is opening its an-

nual national scholarship program
competition. Candidates must be
full members of provincial or territorial professionaJ engineering
associations and must be accepted
for postgraduate studies. Application deadline is May 1. Contact
your engineering association or
write to the Canadian Council of
Professional Engineers, 401 - 116
Albert St., Ottawa Kl P 5G3.

Staebler lecture
Joseph Schneider Haus in Kitchene r wi 11 hos t the first Edna
Staebler Fellows Lecture Feb. 23
at 7 :30 p.m. The topic is ''Lette!O
Home," focusing on Ephraim
Weber's letters to Leslie Staebler
from 1902 to 1955. Call 519-7427752 to reserve a seat. D

JOBS
As of At Guelph deadline Feb. I 0,
the following opportunities were
available:
Journal Assistant, Ecosystem
Health, Faculty of Environmental
Sciences. part time for about 14
hours a week for up to five years.
Salary: $ 12.60 an hour. Removal
date: Feb. 15.
The f ollowing was available to
on-campus employees only:

Administrative Assistant, Office

of the Vice-President, Finance and

Administration. Salary Range:
$16.23 minimum, $20.28 job rate,
$24.34 maximum.

It Is the University'$ policy to give
prior consideration to on-campus
applicants. To determine the availablllty of University employment
opportunlt'fes, visit Client Services
on Level 5 of the University Centre
or call 836-4900. D

Start to take care
ofyounelf now!

rY/

822-1072

Guelph & Wellington
Credit ~ Union

Sigma Xi honors best in science
The Guelph chapter of Sigma Xi,
the Scientific Research Society,
presented its annual awards for local contributions to science at an

awards banquet earlier this month.
This year' s recipients are all members of U of G.
Winner of the Excellence in Re-

HAFA board recognized
for tourism training
The School of Hotel and Food
Administration's policy advisory board has won the Partnerships in l'ouris m Training
Excellence Award given by the
Ontario Tourism Education
Council (O'I'EC).
The award recognizes commitment to tourism training
through partnership with
Ol'BC-member colleges and

universities.
HAFA's policy board, rnade
up of executives from several
leading hospitality enterprises,
has worked sinoe 1980 to provide advice in curriculum, strategic direction and co-operative education for HAFA' s
undergraduate, grad.uate and

executive-development programs. 0

se a r c h Award is Prof. Terry
Beveridge, Microbiology, who
gave the annuaJ Sigma Xi lecture
on ''Bacterial Sutfaces: Sophisticated, Elegant Garments That Inte ract Strongly with Their ExternaJ Environme nt."
The D.G. Ingram Award for best
PhD thesis was presente d to
Nan-Fei Xu of the Department of
Bota ny ; the l'l.S. Armstrong
Award for best M.Sc. thes is went
to Kevin McCann of the Department of Zoology.
Sigma Xi presented two Support
of Researc h Awards - to Jackie
Marsh of the Department of Physics and to Jeff Schicck of the Office of Research.
Prof. Larry Peterson, chairofthe
Department of Botany, is president-elect of the Guelph chapter
of Sigma Xi. 0

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

FOR RENT

1990 Nissan King Cab 2WD pickup,
four-cylinder, power steering and
brakes, cap for box, dark red, serviced
by dealer, 109,000 km, Annette or
Bruce , 836-2597 or e-mail
amorriso@ui1guelph.ca

Bachelor a partment, quiet, nonsmoker, $400 a month inciudes heat,
hydro, cable, need car, 651 -2169 evenings.

1987 Toyota Calica GT, red, automatic, power steering, sunroof, new exhaust system , good condition, 110,000
km, Shan, Ext. 4499 or 6234.
1987 Astro Van, excellent condition,
many extras, George, Ext. 8743 or

836·0355.

1985 Nissan Maxima, black, four-door,
standard, air conditioning, cruise, sunroof, alarm, AM/FM stereo cassette,
certified, 824-5112.

Two-bedroom apartment, balcony
overfooking conservation area, quiet
neighborhood, laundry, parking, cable,
storage, close to Stone Road Mall and

Two-bedroomcondominium,
89 Westwood, liflh floor, balcony, freshly
decorated, 5 appliances, 4·piece bath,
2-piece ensuite, laundry, swimming pool,
sauna. jawzzi. 5.75% Financing.

Call 519-763·0296

3103.

University, available immediately,

Four-bedroom house to share, main
floor an.d upper level, large yard, patio,
shed, driveway, York Road area, avail-

able May 1, $1 ,000 ($250 each) plus
213 of utllltles, 856-9132.

WANTED

A ride to Halifax between March 1 and
April 30, will share expenses, John,

837-0807.

Acoustic guitar, reasonably inexpensive, Ext. 77546.

836-

AVAILABLE
Free to good home, one-year-old female German shepherd/collle cross,
country preferred, good with children,
Carmen or Steve, 766·9854.
Elderly woman to babysit evenings in
her home, 821-5906.

Transcribing machine, Counselling
Unit, Ext. 3244.
Exercise bicycle, sturdy, with console
for distance, calories, etc., reasonably
priced, Ext. 3839.

model~

Fully detached house In Guelph for
professional couple to rent, beginning
May 1. Dav~. 519-474-0496 or !3-mall
to tho160@1awlab.law.4wo.ca.

$625 a month plus utillties, 822-4837.

Airtight woodstove, 821-5906.

FOR SALE OR
LEASE TO OWN

WANTED
Laptop computer, older

FOUND
Watch found on College Ave., Bill, Ext.

8182.

Classifieds is a free service available to staff, faculty, students and
alumni of the University. Items must
be submitted In writing by Wednesday at noon to Linda Graham on
Level 4 of the University Centre or
fax to 824-7962. For more information, call Ext. 6581 .

DON'T WASTE
YOUR TIME!
Streamline your search for the perfect home.
Use my exclusive BUYERS DECISION MODEL.

•
•
•
•

Customized to fit your needs
Allows you to focus on your priorities
A highly effective communication tool
No buyer remorse
Make the right house buying decision.

CALL NED COATES TODAY!

Homdifc Ri.!ahy (G uelph) L td .
Auociate Brokcr

"Good //Dme Adriu"

836-1072

Feb. 7, 14,21,27, Mar. 7, 14,21,28

Price Includes:

• RelUm air transportallon from
Toronlo lo Rome via Al/talla
Airlines
• lnfllghl mea~ and beverages
• Transfer lo and from !he airport lo
your holel In Rome
• 6 nigh!S acmmmodation in Rome
In a Superior Tourisl Class Hole!

J. Martin Van Dam
52 Waverley Drive
Guelph. ON NlE 6C8
Phone: (519) 836-0462
Toll Free: 1-800-463-5386

(3 star)

FIN ANCIAL SERVICES INC.

RETIREMENT AND FINANCIAL PLANNING
RETIREMENT OPTIONS• RRSPs
INVESTMENTS• MUTUAL FUNDS
TERM DEPOSITS

• Half day guided cny tour of Rome

• Dally breakfasl

11

• Government and hotel taxes
~•-sat.

Ask Juliana or Sandra

29 Wyndham SI. N.
Guelph - 824-5950

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SERVICE
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CALENDAR
THURSDAY, FEB.16
Pathology Seminar - Graduate
student Padraig Duignan talks
about "Morbillivirus Infection in
Marine Mammals of the Western
Atlantic" at 11: I 0 a.m. in Pathology 2152.

Concert - Pianist

Valerie

Candelaria performs at 12: 10 p.m.
in MacKinnon 107. Admission is
free.
Macdonald Stewart Art Centre
- A program of film s by and ab 0 ut
artist Michael Snow continues at
7:30 p.m. with Dripping Water
and Side Seat Paintings Slides
Sound Film. Admission is free.

FRIDAY,FEB.17
Nutritional Sciences Seminar "Breast Cancer Induction in the
Rat: Molecular Basis and Dietary
Effects" is the focus of Michael
Archer of the Univers ity of
Toronto at I 1: 10 a.m. in Animal
Science/Nutrition 141 .
•

Biomedical Sciences Seminar -

Graduate student Michele Forbes
discusses ''ThrombinfThrombin
Receptor-Dependent Regulation
of Ovarian Cell Proliferation" at
12: I 0 p.m. in Biomedical Sciences 1642.
Chemistry and Biochemistry
Seminar - Terry Thompson of the
University of Western Ontario
and the Lawson Research Institute
will speak on "MRJ/MRS: HighTech Help in the Search. for the
Fountain of Youth" at l : !Op.m.in
MacNaughton 222.
Microbiology Seminar - I an
Booth of the University of Aberdeen di scusses " Bacterial Ion
Channels: Therapeutic Targets for
the 21st Century" at 2: 10 p.m. in
Chemistry and Microbiology 260.

SUPER WINTER CLEARANCE
at Vinjoy

Recursive GMM-Estimators for
Dependent Data and Some Applications" is the topic of Xiaohung
Chen of the University of Chicago
at 3:30 p.m. in MacKinnon 310.

Hong of Cornell University explains "Consistent Testing for Seri al Correlation of Unknown
Form" at 3:30 p.m. in MacKinnon
132.

MONDAY, FEB. 20

SUNDAY, FEB. 26

Learning Resource Centre - A
seminar for international students
on "Making Subjects and Verbs
Agree" begins at 12:10p.m. in UC
333. Cost is $5. Register at the
Connection Desk on UC Level 3.

Arboretum - A walk to learn who
lives in the sugar bush and who,
besides humans, takes advantage
of a sugar maple' s flowing sap
leaves from the nature centre at 2
p.m.

TUESDAY, FEB. 21

TUESDAY, FEB. 28

Our World - "Watershed in Conflict , Hanlon Creek Develop·
ment" is the topic at 12: 10 p.m. in
UC 103.

Our World - "Decepti on in Panama" is the topic at 12: I 0 p.m. in
UC441.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 22

100's of Boots, Shoes & Purses

REDUCED TO CLEAR!!
ALL OTHER SHOES REDUCED
30-50%
Buy Two Pairs, Save EXTRA 10%
'Rohde Orlho Sandals Atriving Daily.

TOP QUALITY SHOES
AND ACCESSORIES

46CorlfSt £

(Downtown) Guelph- Fri. Open 1118:30 p.m.

837-0460

Canadian Criss Cross
by Walter D. Feener

WORSHIP

Biochemistry Seminar - Yu-wei
Zhao talk s about ''The Role of
Ca2+ in the Control of Metabolism in African Trypanosomes'' at
12: I0 p.m. in MacNaughton 222. 1 Roman Catholic Eucharist is celebrated Sundays at I0: I 0 a.m. in
Plant Biology Seminar - Tammy Thornbrough I00.
Sage of the University of Toronto
The Open Door Church (Angliexplains "Characteri zation of can/United/Presbyterian) run s
Ovarian Incompatibility in An- Sundays at 7 p.m. in UC 533.
giosperms" at 3:30 p.m. in AxelCare of the Soul, a meditative
rod 117.
service, run s Thursdays at 12: I 0
p.m. in UC 533.
THURSDAY, FEB. 23
Womanspirit, a spirituality cir·
Pathology Seminar - Graduate cle open to all women , runs Fristudent Patricia Turner discusses days at 12: I0 p.m. in UC 533.
Paul Bramadat discusses ''When
"The Mechanisms of Ulcerogenicity of a Dual NSAID Inhibi - the Other is Really Other: Why
tor" at I I: I 0 a.m. in Pathology We Need Evangelicals" Feb. 19 at
10:30 a.m. at the Guelph Unitar2152.
ian Fellowship on Harris Street
and York Road. 0

FRIDAY, FEB. 24

Nutritional Sciences Seminar -

"Effects of Diet and Carcinogens
on Colonic Intracellular Signal
Transduction " is the focus of
Robert Chapkin of Texas A&M
University at 11 :10 a.m. in Ani mal Science/Nutrition 141.

,,

FREDERICKTRA VEL

ACROSS
1. Passenger
trains
7 . Become aware
of
12. Amphibian
order
13. Raises trivial
objections
14 . Orator's
platforms
15. Winged figure
16. Samovar
18 . Alaskan cape
19 . Zodiac sign
21 . Comedienne
Martha
23. Eleemosynary
aid
25 . Place of honor
29. Spurious
31. Chilean coin
32. Newspaper
item
34. Black
35. Actor Gregory
36. Compass point
37. Relieve from
burdens
40. Falconer
44. Mustang
46. Utter musically
49. Trees of the
bombax family
50. Chartered
51 . Quip at
52. X out

DOWN
1. Tutelary deity
2. Yoko
3 . Patron
4 . Commedia
dell'_
5. ·or. Zhivago•
character
6 . Take photographi cally
7 . P ouch
8 . Dissipate li ke
v apor
9 . Actor Robert
De_
10. Squalid
neighborhood
11 . Existence: Lat.
13 . Stronghold
17 . Native mineral
19 . Scandinavian
20. Differe nt
22. Allright
24. Anxious
uncertainty
25 . Cloaks used as

raincoats
26. Funnel-shaped
flower
27 . Bustl es
28. Without
companionship
30. Female deer
33. Letters before
an alias
37 . Falls back
38. Iri sh is la nd
group
39 . Bottom s urtace
41 . "Walk On The
Side"
(Reed song)
42. Bending joint
43. And others:
abbr.
45. Hardtop
47. Hockey goal
48. Nig e rian city

For crossword
solution, see page 2.
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Making
the scene
Members of the Barking Fis h Theatre Co. in
the Department of
Drama rehearse a
scene from their up-

College Royal team
gears up for 71st
annual open house

coming production of
Girls' Night Out by

Diane Montgomery. In
front are Linda Antolin,
lett, and Sue Campbell.
At back is Wanna Doig.
The play runs from Feb.
20 to 25 at 8 p.m. at the
Inn er Stage. Tickets
are $6 Monday to
Wednesday, $8 Thursday to Saturday, and
are available at the UC
box office.

by Ann Middleton

University Communications

W

hour s into planning,'' says
Rozanski. "They do the Univer-

sity an immense service, but they
ith 20,000 visitors ex- need help from all of us to ensure
pected in four weeks ' that our visitors get a good picture
time, College Royal's student or- of the University of Guelph."
ganizers are in count-down posiCollege Royal receives financial
tion. This year's open house support from all the colleges and
the7 tst - isMarch !Sand 19.
the University as a whole, but also
President Mordechai Rozanski does fund raising to top up its
says he doesn't know if the Uni- $50,000 budget.
versity community fully realizes
"College Royal has done an outthe involvement and commitment • standing job of revealing what we
of students in College Royal, be- do on campus to the general publieved to be the only student-run lic," says Prof. Jim Atkinson, Aniopen house of its kind in the coun- mal and Poultry Science, who,
try.
along with Prof. Joe Prokipcak,
"Our students put hundreds of Ohemistry and Biochemistry, has
served as a College Royal faculty
adviser for more than 15 years.
''The publicity they generate for
the research and teaching programs is invaluable," Atkinson

Photo by

Kerlth Waddington,

Unlverslly CommunlcaUons
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SPRING BREAK SPECl.ALS

486 DX2 66
VESA LOCAL BUS

486DX2 /80
VESA LOCAL BUS

486DX4/100
HIGH PERFORMER

4MBRAM
DX4 READY
1.44 MB 3.5" FLOPPY DRNE
420 MB HARD DRJVE
VLB IDE CONTROLLER
VLB SVGA I MB VIDEO
14" SVGA .28 N.I MONllUR
MINI TOWER CASE
101 ENH KEYBOARD

4MBRAM
DX4READY
1.44 MB 3.5" FLOPPY
DRJVE
420 MB HARD DRIVE
VLB IDE CONTROLLER
VLB SVGA 1 MB VIDEO
14" SVGA 28 N.l MON!rrDR
MINI TOWER CASE
101 ENH KEYBOARD

8MBRAM
VESALOCALBUS
1.44 MB 3.5" FLOPPY
420 MB HARD DRJVE
- VLB IDE CONTROLLER
VLB SVGA 1 MB VIDEO
14" SVGA .28 N.1 MONFJ'OR
MIN! TOWER CASE
101 ENH KEYBOARD

$1299.

$1350.

486DX4/100
PCI LOCAL BUS

$1692.

PENTIUM90
PCI LOCA_L BUS

PENTIUM60
PCI LOCAL BUS

$1898.

$2525.

$1998.

8MBRAM
FLASH BIOS
540 MB HARD DRJVE
DUEL CHANNEL IDE
TWO 16550 SERIAL
ONE EPP PARALLEL
PC! SVGA 1 MB VIDEO
14" SVGA .28 N.1 MONITOR
101 ENH KEYBOARD
MINI TOWER CASE

8MBRAM
256 KB CACHE
INTEL PROCESSOR
420 MB HARD DRJVE
PC! IDE CONTI\OLLER
PC! SVGA I MB VIDEO
14" SVGA .28 N.I MONllUR
MINI TOWER CASE
101 ENH KEYBOARD
2 SERIAL, I PARALLEL

8MBRAM
256KB CACHE
INTEL PROCESSOR
420 MB HARD DRJVE
PC! IDE CONTI\OLLER
PC! SVGA 1 MB VIDEO
14" SVGA .28 N.1 MONITOR
MINI TOWER CASE
101 ENH KEYBOARD
2 SERIAL, 1 PARALLEL

says.

Demanding job
This year's College Royal president is Karen Dupont. It' s always

a demanding job a11d particularly
challenging for a first-year veterinary student.
In addition to her 27-hour class
schedule, there are weekly meetings of the I00-member board,
hours on the phone, executive and
special-event meetings, office
hours to put in and another 200 or
so hours of organization and erisis
management throughout the winter semester.
Now in her third year working
on College Royal (she was in
charge of public relations last
year), Dupont says the stress does
add up.
"But when it's all over and you
hear what the entire community
gets out of it, you feel really great
about what you ' ve done for the
University," she says. "College
Royal has given me a real feeling
for the incredible scope of research and academic programs at
Guelph. I think mos~ofus who are
involved gain a real sense ofpride
in our university."

Personal benefits

PENTIUM 60 UPGRADE

$
$ 775.

PENTIUM 90 UPGRADE

$1296.

MICROWAY
COM(JPl1LJ[1['JEJ~

301 KING ST E. KITCHENER
FREE PARKING AT BACK

LIMITED QUANTITIES, ALL PRJCES CASH DISCOUNTED
MON TO FRI 9:30 - 6 PM
SAT 10 TO 4

l:::......L
TLJFARsr

FAX 578 - 6933

1And there are personal benefits
as well. "I've improved my publie-speak ing ability," says
Dupont. 1'1' ve learned how to
write fund-raising letters. I've
learned a lot about running a business ... and I've made many,
many good friends."
It' s the broad scope of College
Roya1 that gives student volunteers "almost unlimited opportunities to develop their organizational skills," says Atkinson. And
when it comes to giving a student
a reference for a potential employer, knowing students through
their involvement with College
Royal is often much more useful
than teaching them in a class, he
says.O

